
2/4/n 
Dear 41s, 

Whoa I got hogs tgliay I listasai to the tape to as free *wry. as sys ho sat* it 
212. Oa the first half ha wa„i• Oak. 

I an troubled lay what is explicit and what I think has to be implicit. that I 
*Okla** is whether errs is holm truthful, lying, 11141airatilig sr cosfahalatiag. 
However. 1 holier* the safest comas is to tabs what he says at foss vales. 

10 says Jima uses his salvation is Sprague - sit the orasittos - sad that it is 
through getting back at t4s hook writers. 

esso perms* anii-ostahlishissatarian way he sees the criticisms of Sprague 
as eredostisis. 

Of *ours* all of this is irrational. Sat the* as is Jimmy writing Lewis andasating 
a earls*, of ALL pomp's. to O'Leary. 

If Jerry halt mat boss se very obviously dram* Aortae the first half I sight have 
sass goestion. Me is the sass in sestolat ttuak *r ust (or Issa) ire*. 

So I strongly urge you to takes* shams, and got is tiro record. 'mly this 2 mesa 
with vigor and pointedness to Osasales, mot Spasms, with a Garbo* to Moil'. Smi I 
to nos* witmat s carbon to Sprague. 

Jimmy is sass& . a jailbsuss lawyer to bass that Ulm goomittoo sanaot **spa the 
testingly of writers about either their SIMMS, or their souress. SO Oat *said hove 
pomaded his to the asatrare Of the poosibilitios the soot obvious is shut he could 
ham been told by Lan.. • 

What sakes this safe for pia personally is the public statosants by Moshors If the 
cessittam4 particularly Barks, who has hews quetsd so saying that Ray has sabot** Us 
hoard by the cissittes. In as* of itself this is a breach of the promise Swaps sad* to 
pis 

 
is sy press*** is iSvoubsr if not is writing. so Ita sot *hocking tea... It is alas 

grossly ispropor as Isaias you are Jinxes lawyer. Sy trier or the sixth circuit you aro. 
This also puts saw pressure is this, sad I auggost you sashes ths4 Ss I suggests 

Door bir. %amIsto. 

War 20,14 years I have boos James Marl My's ossasol. Is vomit *oaths and loam 
this the *riotous" of year committee I *luso have boo* ardared by the sixth circuit 
smart of appeals to he his only sad sapit issyszessa after I asked to he rolievst at 
this responsibility,. 

I Si without isabt that .r. flor's Issol rossiles hero sot boos sikaasted. I therefore 
haws the responsibility to protect his legsl rights sad is versus his istosts as I soar this. 

Fran beers the creation of your essaittes sad to this 1101410 yea bare sit INK* ilk 
touch with no about his or his legal rights. After my rigorous  pretest over the materna 
slur *xi liabiidowdosat of the cossittos's staff to tram** as his rights I did Savo some 
0014TorreatiOas with mashers of the sessitteo's staff, including 4r. Richard Sprague. Xr. 

ftra0010 **swot as that on quostissa relating to Mr. Ray's rights I would is ossaultsi. 
New I fiat that mVahara of Year emmittes, isolvidtwe you, have sosoladad prior to 

say lavostigaties that r. Say is the assassin of Dr. alai sag that you Woad *anise 
his as amitosis, the litter hosed as what so tar as blow is a deliberate sisceastructisa 
If a letter he has writtos to another. 

Soresvor, this sossitso Las looks* felinghood to the promo, falsehood that also has 
my cliest so Dr. Sines assassin. Tour report sad its appeal for fustier of year vossitteo 

Awaits costinatatLoa are based** those extramsly Preduatical. PreasacaPtiela• his, personally, 
have *sea all *tor the sotto, inclielsig TY, wing he hot help is his *Maps after the 
assassiaatios. This is an exploit oxproosion if proolassoptliasad projedgeseat on year part. 



labile as a larger I as Own& at thin open toeleratina of pot4stmemeat by what is 
Alotreoeve tLat,  ho 	 i iopartial lareatmatlott by the Genoese, this is a ratter for the 
Coagreee. -a this, komewor, I as aisreply disc bed that a lawyer who without test al claim* 
your oboe lamas ewe* Ilia jab to him Ma vielatoui legal +ethical by nmeeklma is to moviam 
my clisat habitat sty *Wit. I woalt hope that you mai the Cowese howl& he as &haply 
tioturhod *VW kilt commfarcialization of this, reported is the prise as a Si`—f142011 
tool and a motion picture witioh depicts his as a special *lad of kora. 

This won lawyer hal honest publicly of the imiehtedmotta to his of the chairmaa at 
Your Boos semarelaallan oftboomelttme, lathe' least himself to Os 'imitation it a TV 
apectacular. hr. ratottrees public 'Weasel are is accord with your vox eat your oam. 
*Males repast is aoclariam that ay elliot is the alGalaik of ilr.,Elatie 

Radar drewesotiticao as M. Roe, lawyer have an Olo,. mast forbid any 
intarviewe if sty sliest by or as behalf of year committee sat may tealdmokT by his. 

You cot, if source, ask the sixth circuit court 4f appaalo to voltam, us of this 
ohlianitee wait the perhaps proceed by  mom. other seams MN to violate Mr. Nays* rimhte 
weft further. 

Revover, as you skeet halm,  sus Inns; as t ato Ake. Ray's lawyer.  1 an hare as 
altoreative. 

Tom, year follow Asulmors asi low Staff UV, prOutpd *ad kora pas pliblis 
this prejetgemat. 

I oust tell yam is all neater that after tasesande if hours of wort i have oat 
ream" to halite's that hr. Ray shot Dr giag tat abundant reason to believe ho dit auto  

Ia 	or discaosioas with your .hoof:' 1 did hat Inhibit 1r. Nay's teat:mow before 
Jour coaelttae. I tid insist en tho presorvatios are his rights. The lost er these die* 
auteeivast was is November, almost three heaths age. histco thou you have all projetmet my 
ellsot a x pars breeda rurtioasa in o matter that is .ttll he ere 	courts art is widch 

all local resotioo have ael boon eahomatot. 
l my *law you have in fast *sod tibia as halt to the 6ougros, eat is partiouiir 

is the boahors-  of the black caaava. 
Mr. Ray has saver bey* ussilItag to tastily is his ova aeons,. I lid pvestat his as 

*vitae** ix so owidontisry he-Art.4g is fioral district court is Memphis is 1974. No wato 

theft sulaact to oostwoomnsiaatiou and he them toutifiet that he 411 net hill Dr. UAW 
Tao Aid mot have to eenstalt the sowspapirs, which ripened this ortomoiroly. The actual 

traescrtpt van rutted to roar comittea, with ny assent, 40iptir active Kr. 
arty s Weans, yrooding of that Vamoaript, however, toes sat 	1  . 	r. - 

111401pme how sly heeler of the committale malt have imam the source 0 either thia er 

whoa t to that point was all the r al laferostioa year feamittoo hat. I think that the 
nay well Iwo boot lot to telioee that hr. may a psocuttoon was the source. 

his vault he alatirely false. Vailura to dipole** to the "rotors tea actual motes to 
also, in my vies, quits prejudicial to r, 	- 

If am I have so reason to bolt'', this 'them ontfuoiaa as the part of the staff lawyer 

Ohs oitressot tho mealuittala there =MA is as reamin to Italia,* that your chief clowasel 

was wrier the mama eeeteatem. 
Other offers of aositatamoo to you that 414 ast tassireao as hr. Ray's riabta Ivor, 

native to your eeoaiteo last "-etehar. To tote tome have not bean accepted. Sppsratakv mai 

is eombiamtiea them* loot as as a lawyer sad a* sr. layle lawyer to believe  that fact enl 

trith tilts met tho quoat of year staff, whatberartomi the Veagahra wars lufortset, Aai if 

they were mat taferaot them there are very real qmoitiomm Oeut year staff, where it oomoo 

fovea 

 

an whore it mato to mei. 
I would ap,reciate your idistributiaz copies of this hatter to your hoshorew alsoaroly 
Burke, Pauttrey nod he is particular in their Dilate etatfusomis have provided 

basis in wition to their hookas out their report for you to lock hems with thee, um 
thous imume asd nee you via, automatically. As I sae the preseat eituatiet you hate little 

choice Lad you alas soros your wan latoreat in koopier yanroolf shove eriticiaa. 
41,  
weever, if tho ooemittoe ie est mattiausal than it will he loom of a diamtator it this 
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is all or part el tho *voodoo 

Mere will ho 'Muir emaittemoo, othor opportunitisO, 

Xou might want to go fartkua from their leakt ropert *144 his prate elides to 
boring *a the "ktreehole eat relating to *bole to isvp all is tho eoetext 	Jimm/ mo asseassis. I' ask hie about tbior Portages* theiouspirator in the sense of tit* charge a sorter ea*, uhioX requires only that Jilsky bah. knees. I'd refor to the aenaatieal 
prbesieg of the leak ma tits report and ask straight out if their alleged source VMS OSO 
of Say's jailorupt SA owl** soluiaietehi with the jail. Wary is sot ix the haskrille 
phseebook 

 
as the eemeittee's available r000rts do est dieclows a trip to gamin*, whore 

to of Avery!a sans is listed. Vf otursa this could have *tea hy phone, soy free Memphis. 
Say oven by '"operted User.) 

I do holies* this io the hOsent, theme esough of their errors. Do sot &dos the 
SOMWAS, the 4:letaeity. 

And to not fail to let O'Neill esti the 44p0#4rn kzow of Zones mixooricalinatien 
of thee. 

Lester almo eskot WWDO fora tape. Whoa he eolle4 so today shoot Cutler's charge 
that ho aseaosinatet Jerrie he had not resievei the tape or say word shoat it. 


